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UK I EDUCATION 

LEARNING THE ROPES 
For rhe second year running, 
John Bury, former head of 
design ar rhe Royal Narional 
Thearre in London, will chair 
an Inrernarional Masrer 
Workshop in rhearre design 
(sers and cosrumes) and model 
making ar rhe Richard 
Wilson Ans Cenrre, a mulri

purpose residenrial srudy 
complex in Norrh Wales, 
from rhe 22nd June rhrough 
7rh July. 

According ro coordinaror 

Ariane Gasrambide, rhis 
workshop will allow "ralenred, 
dedicared young designers rhe 
opporruniry robe in a concen
rrared armosphere, where rhey 
can on ly rhink and ralk shop 
wirh experrs ar rhe heighr of 
rheir crearive ralenrs . There is 

norhing similar in Europe rhar 
we know of." 

The workshop is aimed ar 
designers and design srudenrs. 
Two monrhs before rhe 

workshop srarrs, each parrici-

GERMANY I SHOW PREVIEW 

SHOWTECH BERLIN 90 

The bi-annual ShowTech 
Berlin Inrernarional Trade 
Fair and Congress for Enrer

rainmenr Technology, Srage 
Engineering, Equipmenr, and 
Managemenr, is scheduled for 
8 - 10 May, 1990. To be held 
ar rhe Berlin Exhibirion 
Grounds ar rhe "Funkrurm" 
(Radio Tower) and rhe 
adjoining Inrernarional Con
gress Cenrer ICC Berlin, rhe 
show is divided inro rhree 
secrions: 

POLAND I BUSINESS a 

The Trade Fair covers srage 
rechnology, sound and lighring 

equipmenr, special effecrs, 
safery equipmenr, and props. 
ShowTech Berlin 88 welcomed 
2,763 rrade visirors, almosr a 
quarrer of which came from 

abroad. There were 114 
exhibirors from 12 differenr 

counrries, a subsranrial jump 
from rhe 95 exhibirors repre
senring 10 differenr counrries 
during ShowTech 86. Among 

rhe 1988 exhibirors were 

THE FACTORY OF THEATRE APPARATUS 

For more rhan rhirry years, 
Zaklad Urzadzen Tearralnych 
(rhe Facrory ofThearre 
Appararus) has produced and 

supplied rechnical equipmenr 
and machinery ro over 600 
enrerrainmenr esrablishmenrs 
rhroughour Easrern Europe. 
Employing more rhan 200 

people, rhe Warsaw-based 
company has manufacrured 
revolving srages, hydraulic 
lifrs, lighr bridges, and srage 
galleries for rhearres in Poland, 
Bulgaria, Romania, Hungary, 
rhe GDR, and rhe Sovier 

Union. 
Upcoming ZUT projecrs 

include rhe renovarion of 

rhe l 00-year-old Thearre 
Virezslava Nezvala in Czecho
slovakia. ZUT will be provid
ing rhis 599-sear house wirh a 
new cyclorama, 2 lighring 
bridges, and a new lighring 

sysrem. Cosmeric improve
menrs include a rerurn of rhe 
audirorium and foyer ro irs 
original 19rh-cenrury design. 

To celebrare rhe cenrennial 

of Cracow's Thearre J uliusz 
Slowacki in 1993, ZUT, in co
operarion wirh Reiche und 
Vogel, will be modernizing 
rhis 728-sear house wirh 3 new 

srage plarforms for rhe 
rhearre's 305 square merer 
srage, 3 lighring bridges, a mo-

panr will be senr a design 
projecr. The projecr is ro be 
prepared ro a srare of near
complerion, wirh skerch 
models, cosrume drawings and 
plans. The workshop agenda 
fearures analyses of design and 
model making, open discus
sions, and seminars, culminar

ing in a rhorough cririque of all 
complered work. 

Aparr from Bury, rhe 
visiring faculry will consisr of 
designers and educarors Ralph 

lighring manufacrurers 
Absrracr Elecrronics, ADB/ 
Siemens, Arri GB, AV AB/ 

Nierhammer, DeSisri, Lee 
Colorrran, Pani, SoundLighr, 
and Srrand Lighring; lamp 
manufacrurers Osram, Philips, 
and Tungsram; rigging and lifr 
manufacrurers MAN-GHH, 

Mannesman-Rexrorh, and 
Waagner Biro; and sound 
sysrem manufacrurers Elecrro
Voice and Sennheiser. AMK 
Berlin, organizers of rhis year's 

rorised fly bar sysrem cyclo
rama, and new srage lighring 
equipmenr wirh memory 
conrrol desks for 240 circuirs 
and over 350 luminaires. 

ZUT will also be supplying 
rhe equipmenr for rhe new 
Thearre Inrerclub in rhe 
Russian republic of Esronia -

a revolving srage wirh 3 
plarforms, 3 lighring bridges, a 
mororised fly bar sysrem 

cyclorama, and srage lighring 
equipmenr wirh memory 
conrrol sysrem for 240 circuirs 
and over 300 luminaires. 
Informarion supplied by 
Andrzej Sosnowski 

Kolrai, Robin Don, Annena 
Srubbs and Rosemary Vercoe, 
Tom Markus, Linda Sarver, 
and Eric Fielding. 

The pricerag of £1, 150 (US 
S 1,828) includes room and 
board, rwo day-long excursions 
rhrough Norrh Wales, and 
rransporrarion ro and from rhe 

Brirish Rail Srarion. For more 
informarion, conracr Ariane 
Gasrambide in London ar 0 LI 
876-9838. 

In addirion, on rhe l6rh -

evenr, are expecring abour 120 
exhibirors rhis year. 

The ShowTech Congress is 

a series of adminisrrarive and 
rechnical discussions held on 8 
and 9 May, allowing parrici
panrs full access ro rhe rrade 
floor on 10 May. The rheme for 
rhis year's congress is "Arr -

Technology - Organisarion, a 
necessary symbiosis" and will 
deal wirh rwo main ropics -
"The organisarion of shows 
and evenrs," specifically work-

• 
The 728-seat Slowacki 
Theatre and the adjoining 
l I ;-seat Miniatura 
Theatre in Cracow are 
being restored for their 
centennial in 1993 with 
equipment supplied by 
Zaklad Urzadzen 
Teatralnych of Warsaw, 
which has supplied stage 
equipment to over 600 
Eastern European enter
tainment houses. 
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